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StateFedConnect Call Notes 
January 4 | 4:00pm EST 
 
Lauren Hogan, Managing Director of Policy and Professional Advancement for NAEYC and 
Charlie Joughin, Communications Director for the First Five Years Fund joined us to share the 
latest policy, politics, and messaging on Build Back Better. 
 
Lauren on policy and politics: 

• State advocates have done amazing job getting us where we are today 
• Continued optimism and hope for investments in child care and prek, even though the 

path forward isn’t completely clear today 
• Despite what you are reading in the media, there are still good conversations happening 

on Capitol Hill and good negotiations are moving forward.  
• Child care and PreK are NOT the problem issues in moving BBB forward. Feeling 

confident about how these elements are supported in Congress. 
• Stay focused on what BBB will do for child care educators and families and children in 

your messaging. 
• There is a finish line to get this over. Don’t give up! 
• What we know on timing: 

o There is an initial focus on voting rights in the Senate right now. 
o Expect that attention will turn back to BBB end of Jan/beginning of Feb. 

• What we can do now: 
o Shore up supports among the field for the need of BBB. There is some worry 

about misinformation being spread about the bill among providers and 
educators. Keep having conversations with folks in the field to combat 
misinformation. 

o Continue to talk to Congressional offices about the importance of keeping child 
care and preK fully funded in the bill. We’ve all been very focused on D Senators 
because of reconciliation, but at a press conference in mid-December, R 
Senators who have been supportive of elements of child care in the past 
repeated negative (and debunked) claims. So focus on them, too, and make sure 
they have good information as well. We want Senators to stay neutral if not 
supportive. 
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! Senator Burr’s press release: 
https://www.help.senate.gov/ranking/newsroom/press/burr-senate-
republicans-highlight-actual-cost-of-democrats-disastrous-child-care-plan 

! Senators who were included/spoke/issued statements: Burr (R-NC), Tim 
Scott (R-SC), Joni Ernst (R-IA), Mitt Romney (R-UT), Susan Collins (R-ME), 
John Thune (R-SD), Marsha Blackburn (R-TN), Ben Sasse (R-NE), Shelley 
Moore Capito (R-WV), Mike Braun (R-IN), John Cornyn (R-TX), and Todd 
Young (R-IN) 

o National groups are working on a sign-on letter for anyone and everyone: 
individuals, parents, organizations, etc. to show deep and broad support that this 
is still needed and wanted. Starting to go out today. Sign it, share it and forward 
it along: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRpzYTgsH6yyr5Fhi9krST0V6ZUwi
YBfGuaz0Gs9YMjnJUnA/viewform 

o NAEYC putting out a very brief survey – pulse check on a few things around 
stabilization grants, COVID testing, child care vs. K-12 access to testing, etc. 
Please help get that out into the field as broadly as possible. Will be a quick 
turnaround. 

 
Charlie on messaging: 

• Big effort over the coming weeks on all the issues in this package 
• We need to remain focused on selling the unprecedented need and the opportunities 

that will come from BBB 
• Reinforce that the status quo is bad and it’s getting worse. Crisis-levels. Get specific 

about the number of programs in your area closed or not at capacity, talk about impact 
to families, businesses and communities.  

• Reinforce that the child care and pre-k provisions are very popular among voters, 
Democrats in Congress, and the business community who recognizes the need to 
address these issues at the federal level. Maintain awareness of this high level of 
popularity. It’s only a matter of time till we address this, and now is the time. 

• Address the popular benefits: bill will shore up child care sector, allow providers to hire 
and retain qualified staff, save families thousands of dollars, shore up economies, puts 
parents in charge/parent choice. 

• Amid all the attacks and misinformation, the best defense is a good offense in our public 
communications. Sell the positive, aspirational elements of the bill rather than trying to 

https://www.help.senate.gov/ranking/newsroom/press/burr-senate-republicans-highlight-actual-cost-of-democrats-disastrous-child-care-plan
https://www.help.senate.gov/ranking/newsroom/press/burr-senate-republicans-highlight-actual-cost-of-democrats-disastrous-child-care-plan
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRpzYTgsH6yyr5Fhi9krST0V6ZUwiYBfGuaz0Gs9YMjnJUnA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRpzYTgsH6yyr5Fhi9krST0V6ZUwiYBfGuaz0Gs9YMjnJUnA/viewform
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combat the misinformation. For private conversations with providers or lawmakers, do 
combat misinformation. 

• Storytelling more important than ever – from providers, parents, businesses. The more 
specific on data points the better. “I used to have x number of providers, and now I only 
have y number, which means z fewer families can be served in my center.” 

• There will soon be more clarity on timeline and negotiations that are currently taking 
place behind the scenes. We will share what we learn when we learn it. 

 
Q&A: 

• What is the strategy from the providers’ perspective? Everyone is committed to getting 
an investment over the finish line. Lots of conversations about policy and language in 
the bill. All concerns of providers are important; don’t necessarily need to have those 
conversations in big forums. For example, last version of the bill clarified that federal 
financial aid through the bill is indirect, which is important for religious providers. On 
the advocacy front, everyone is committed to supporting the investment. NAEYC is 
focused on making sure the field has accurate information. 

• Is there a behind-the-scenes strategy if BBB is divided up into smaller bills? What’s the 
plan? We need to make the case that everything is important, and we need to make 
sure something on child care and pre-K passes. As of right now, we are not encouraging 
advocates to advocate for just some parts of the bill to be passed, but rather to continue 
talking about what all the investments could do for children and families in their states. 

• Some states have provisions around their legislatures needing to appropriate funds or 
making statutory changes to roll out the funds. Any thoughts on timeline given that 
state-level dynamic around legislative sessions? This is a good case for urgency. The 
later this passes, the harder it is for states to move on it in any meaningful way by the 
fall of 2022. Continue to point this out to your Congressional delegation.  

• Providers and parents who we have been organizing are losing faith. They have no 
staff, shutting down classrooms, worried that it’s not going to pass and don’t believe it 
anymore. Any message for that? This is unfortunately a universal theme across the 
country right now. They don’t need to hear about the urgency because they are living it 
daily. This is a once-in-a-generation opportunity. Optimism is a hard message to deliver 
right now. Need to remain disciplined in our public communications about what this 
investment could do for families and children. Acknowledge how hard it is to be an early 
childhood educator right now. Remind people that when we stick together, it works. We 
got $50b in stabilization dollars, we got big increases in CCDBG over the years, this is a 
powerful coalition when we hang in there together. Remind people that we are all 
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connected; people want to believe that something is going to happen. Remind them 
that many bills appear to fail multiple times before they eventually pass – the ACA took 
till March of that year. Remind them that negotiations are still happening behind the 
scenes that aren’t reported on in the media. 

• What can advocates in a blue state with a supportive delegation do, other than 
continuing to tell them that we need this? Still a need to make the case for swift action. 
Persuasion with them isn’t necessary, but the more that members hear from people 
about the urgent need for action, the more they will feel the pressure to communicate 
that to their colleagues and leadership who is setting the agenda. Some delegations are 
supportive but aren’t prioritizing it – this needs to be number 1 or 2 on their list. Round 
tables, visits to child care centers either in person or on Zoom, etc. This is not a back 
burner issue. We need them to spend their political capital to get it done. 

 
Resources shared by NAEYC and FFYF: 

• FAQ to combat misinformation: https://www.ffyf.org/faq-on-the-child-care-and-
preschool-provisions-in-the-build-back-better-act/ 

• Sign on letter to Support Passage of BBB's Investments in Child Care and PreK: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRpzYTgsH6yyr5Fhi9krST0V6ZUwiYBfGuaz
0Gs9YMjnJUnA/viewform  

 
Next Steps: 

• We will share more information on Build Back Better by email in the next weeks if we 
get it. 

• The Alliance is rethinking what StateFedConnect will look like in 2022. We are 
committed to the monthly calls, and we will continue to bring you experts on federal 
advocacy who can answer your questions and give you up-to-date information about 
politics and policy. Make sure you’re registered for future calls using this link: 
https://earlysuccess.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwrfuqprT0rGtY5k0ySZFki-
yRoEp_CMnSv 

• The Alliance worked during December with Frank Luntz and a subset of allies from 
conservative-led states on messaging Build Back Better in a way that speaks to 
conservative and moderate policymakers and constituents. In the next couple weeks, 
we will be sharing out a messaging document that came out of that collaboration that 
we hope will be another useful tool in your toolbox. 

https://www.ffyf.org/faq-on-the-child-care-and-preschool-provisions-in-the-build-back-better-act/
https://www.ffyf.org/faq-on-the-child-care-and-preschool-provisions-in-the-build-back-better-act/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRpzYTgsH6yyr5Fhi9krST0V6ZUwiYBfGuaz0Gs9YMjnJUnA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRpzYTgsH6yyr5Fhi9krST0V6ZUwiYBfGuaz0Gs9YMjnJUnA/viewform
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__earlysuccess.zoom.us_meeting_register_tJwrfuqprT0rGtY5k0ySZFki-2DyRoEp-5FCMnSv&d=DwMFAg&c=qmi9WrYRGQEDDOxOwKrAjW7mWovpzN_EKyRbeK_zbP0&r=L5gKkfUhAMda07UbLQcQJ14g4jQ8bqOw6eMM_8_ZiBwcm5WXk5bEIQu5PPbp8gAr&m=4GiLYqFR9cDoEY3joxT_G50mli4XdNoPy0UGWizWnEA&s=dDBCSiIs78LkFl_DTAzBEC0wHXjG7dNyGJFgklKe4Ek&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__earlysuccess.zoom.us_meeting_register_tJwrfuqprT0rGtY5k0ySZFki-2DyRoEp-5FCMnSv&d=DwMFAg&c=qmi9WrYRGQEDDOxOwKrAjW7mWovpzN_EKyRbeK_zbP0&r=L5gKkfUhAMda07UbLQcQJ14g4jQ8bqOw6eMM_8_ZiBwcm5WXk5bEIQu5PPbp8gAr&m=4GiLYqFR9cDoEY3joxT_G50mli4XdNoPy0UGWizWnEA&s=dDBCSiIs78LkFl_DTAzBEC0wHXjG7dNyGJFgklKe4Ek&e=

